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Suto Republican Ticket Given a Good

Majority All Around ,

DAVE MERCER SENT BACK TO CONGRESS

Illn Mnjorltj'ltiioiil UN Hlfc nn HX-
liucnl ItFHUllN Slum ( lip HITrrt "t-

I unl liilltipnrrn on flip

Douglas county answered the onslaught
of the hosts of fusion by rolling up a ma-
jority

¬

for every republican on thn state
ticket. The most tremendous of tbo pop-
ocratlr efforts were made In this county
and the result Is that Hayward nnd all
others on the state ticket have received the
approval of the people of Douglas. Hon.
David II. Mercer hm been returned to ton-
Krcra

-
by a majority twmenhnt reduced from

that of two years ago. hut still large
enough to remove all doubt ni to Us pur ¬

port.On
the county ticket , where local1 taunt

nfftctcd the result , much scratching of
candidates has resulted In the clocttlon of
men on both the republican and fusion
tickets The republican1 ! elect thrro state
hcnatori and seven out of nine representa-
tives

¬

The fusion candidates for county
attorney and county commissioners ore
elected. Five republican members of the
school board are elected. The returns ,
briefly stated , are as follow-

sCovrrnor.

-

.

Hay-
witril.

- I'oj n-

tur.
- Sulli-

van.
¬

. . . .

First ward . . . 69 < 57 BO-
Il.nnHccoml ward 1 I'M KV

Third wnrd . . -M 677-
3C2

753-
OS9

1.36

Fourth winl 1,01-
1t7tFifth ward . ! rn.l. 721 wn-

Sf,2Sixth wnrd . . 1.2M-
7C1

923m 1,272AT
Hovtnth ward-
.Klghth

. ( i7-
irirwnrd . . . ift ! rij for ,

Ninth wnrd . . im ' isi G70-

1.0S2
410

South Omaha. , 1,1 It 1,555 1,101
Country 1,061-

Xt'1

1.2115 1,025

Totals 0,041 8,311 !>.l 90 7,174

Below governor the vote on the several
Btato offices In Douglas county Is-

Lieutenant Governor Murphy. 9,487 ; Gil-

bert
¬

, 8669.
Secretary of State Duras , 8,755 ; I'orter ,

8711.
Auditor of S'ate Matthews , 9,432 ; Cor-

nell
¬

, 8606.
State Treasurer Mortensen , 9,361 ; Mo-

serve , 8684.
State Superintendent Saylor , 9,38t ; Jack-

eon , 7643.
Attorney General Jackson , 9,328 ; Smyth ,

8806.
Commissioner of Public Lands and Build-

ings
¬

Williams , 9.316 ; Wolfe. 8.54-
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.

COUNTY.-

VnlccM

.

Sure of 111" llcturn o-

CoiiRrrnn Another Term.
Following Is the vote of Omaha by

wards , South Omnha and the country pre-

cincts
¬

on congressman :

HitchMer-
TVard. Mercer , cock. ccr. Duffle

. .. 61-
9Pccond

0T7 901 71-
0l.lou. sso 1.IJ7 1,207-

MlThird. 75-
1Tonrth

SK 1,141-
KM. l.OIS CO" 1,3(3.1-

31S
(

Fifth. 70-
DRlxth

fi72 919-
l,19b. 1,210 818 1,1)01

Seventh. 7'h' 3S-
9KlKhtll

56-

SFirst"

1,021-

1.2S7
. Kfl 74. !

Ninth. 77$ 479 51 1

South Omaha. . 1,191 1,496 U62-
,19iCountry. 1.041 ! J.1SS 1,268

Totals 9.970 8,763 11,608 12,60-

1Votu for T.CKlilntnrc.
The total vote In Douglas county for state

, *enators Is as follows :

Van DUB.'h . . . .*. . . . . ." * JBI-
Noycn PJ16
Crow WJD-
Noble. SM-
Cnilty 8710
smith : : : : : w

The total vote In Douglas county for state
representatives Is ns follows :

Klynn-

Ileverly

10 20r.
10 nn-

9.4S1
lietwleler-
Olmsted

9,42 >

9 ," H-

'J.3S1Cox
TToiick 9.371
Myers-
Iturmnn

9311 ,

9,3r
Hull 8177
T'elkT-
MrCombs

8,912

8SOi {

87V.-
SC2I

.

Kobblns-
Krnunlo 8437
Kent sky-
Vnlker

7.240
- 0,71-

0Rlrctnl Comity Attorncx.
George W. Shields , fusion , defeats Phil

Winter , republican , for county attorney.
The vote by wards and precincts follows-

Winter.
-

. Shields
Flr't ward IU1

Second ward 7JQ 1107-
fi70Third ward *"

IVuirth ward 75 71.2-

AMFifth wnrd f&-

8lth wuril 100-
2Sfvonth

95i
wnrd 60-

1nishth
41 1

ward 735
Ninth ward ft C42

Totals 61C3 C63-

2VOTC OX Tim IIOM ) rilOI'OSITIO.V.

School ProponKlon Defentril-
nnil 1'n lniv nii I SPIRIT Curry.

The High school bonds were defeated.
They received a majority of the votes cast
for the proposition , but not a majority of
the total number of votes cast at the elec-

tion
¬

, as roqulrod by law. The exact vote
on the proposition cannot bo given because
a go d number of the election boards failed
to make the proper nnotnclal teturns. The
figures cannot bo secured , until the Board
of Education eltn as a Canvassing bard-
on next Monday night. According to the
returns so far lu , with twelve precinct J
missing , 4,098 votra were cast for and l,46t
against the proposition. The- grand total
of the former will probably bo In the
vicinity of 5,000 , between 2,000 and 3.000
less than the number required.-

A
.

good many of the board members do
not feel that this vote expresses the senti-
ment

¬

of the people , and such members
ore talking of holding a special election In
the near futuio to again present the prop-
osition

¬

to the people.
The boner and paving- bond propositions

Are You Ever-
Deprossetf ?

1Hn m
And ta it not dot to nerrons hans-
tlon

-
? How ran you hate coarog*

when tnfrerloc with headache , nerr-
oat pro tmtlon , nd (teat pb ) > lcal-
vtfiVneis t

Would yon like ta be rid of thb-
deprtislon of tptrltaf

flow ? By itnQTlnj tha caul *. By

takingAuer's
M ef niItrt-

moYeithacantaof mrinff r-

nr
-

, btcaot * I' removrkall Impurltl **
from joar blood. II CO. All droggl t .

Ta krtp In good btaltb you must
hTt perfect Action of tbo boweli.
- Tor' I'Ula cor* coutipatlon and
tmlouineu. Sic. A box-

.Vfrtto
.

to our
Write ut fr lj > tl th * paittenUti ta-

T ai < JUjm* , DR. 3 , O. A7KR ,
LoniU.Uu *.

v:
with considerable majorities Tht-

hAi been so self-evident that the city ijlcrk' ,
'has made no offortHo kurnf the figure * .
| The cxnot result will not be known 'until

the council slu as a Canvassing boird to-

night.
¬

.

EI.UCTION Ol * TII13 A9SKSMMIS.

Ulilxloii About Eiiuiil llrtiri-pit thellrpnlillrniiH nnil rniHloiilMx.
Fourth Ward William 0. Anderson , re-
Complete returns from the wards and pre-

cincts
¬

of Douglas county show the election
of the following assessors

Fltst Wnrd Alllo McCann , fusion.
Second Wnrd Stanley II. Lctovsky , fu-

sion.
¬

.

Third Ward Thomas Harrington , fusion ,

publican.
Fifth Ward W. H. Mallory. republican.
Sixth Ward Oeorgo W. McCoj , repub-

lican.
¬

.

| Seventh Wnrd Lyman Waterman , repuh-
, llcan.

Eighth Ward Chris Uojer, fusion
Ninth Ward S. Trontler , republican.
South Omaha
First Ward Kay W. Hunt , republican.
Second Ward F. J. Frnnek , fusion.
Third "Ward Thomas Condon , fuilon.
Fourth Ward S J Ilroderlok , fimlon.
Chicago Henry Hull , fusion.
Douglas Herman Hoeslg. republican.-
Klkhorn

.

H B Lyons , fusion.
Kant Omaha P 11 Clausen , ropubllcan.
Florence Robert Forgy , repubrlcan.
Jefferson H Arp , republican.-
Mlllard

.

Hans Sleb , fusion-
.McArdle

.

Frank J. Dlclck , republican-
.Plattc

.

Valley A. H Dodson , fusion.
Union W. L Crosby , fusion.
Waterloo Missing.
Weal Omaha W. W. Mltzlaff , republican.-

COUM'Y

.

iioviin TO HI : nmiocn.YTic.-

Heiiilill

.

< -nnM t iup Tlirlr Control of-
VITnlrx of the roiintj.-

Tlio
.

full returns on county commissioner
show the diction of Thomas Hector In the
Fourth district and J I' . Connolly in the
Second district , both democrats , over
Henry Kelsey and W. I Klerstead respect ¬

ively. This will mean a change in the po-

litical
¬

complexion of the board nnd Its re-

organization
¬

by these two men with Com-

missioner
¬

Hofcld , leaving Commissioners
Ostrom and Harte In the minority. THe
democratic program IH to make Commis-
sioner

¬

Hector chairman of the board be-

ginning
¬

January 1 , 1809 , nnd replacing nil
republican employes of the county with
democrats , or republicans who knifed their
own candidates. The returns aret

HocKel - Kler. Con-
stetul

-
tor soy nelly

Ward 1 . . . . 702 476 Ward 3 . . . . 619 195
6 Omnha.1651 978 Ward 8 743 900
Country . . . 2J7 258 Wnrd 9 674 477

Total 2T,90 1712 Total . . . .203S 2073
Majority . . . S7S | Majority . 33 .

sciiooi , noAnn is uni'tniMCAiv.n

I'rrclnc < H Ht-iiortfil All Show nil Oror-
nlielinliitf

-
Mnjoi It.v.

Owing to the fact that a number of the
Judges nnd clerks of election who canvassed
the returns of the Board of education elec-
tion

¬

locked thrlr schedules In the ballot
boxes , 4t Is ''Impossible to give the result In
oil of the precincts In the city. Out of the
seventy-six precincts fourteen are missing.
The vote of these precincts , however , can-
not

¬

change the general result All of the
republicans nro elected. The vote In the
sixty-two precincts follows , the five first
named parties being the republican candi-
dates

¬

:

Black. C326 : Cowle , ((5,231 : Haj-ward , 6.2S9 :
Trev. 6231. Teal , fi,04S ; Ungl'man , 4 587 ;

Helln. 4.753 , Towne , 4,759 ; Turner , 4,733 ,

Ware. 4t 10

WILL FORM NEW ASSOCIATION

il Blcetlnpr fit
tlien of TrniiNnilnnourl I.lnex to He-

llilil In Dcnter Thin Month.

DENVER , Cole , Nov. 9. The matter of
forming a now western passenger associa-
tion

¬

with headquarters at Omaha or Denver
will be brought up again this month at a
postponed meeting to be held In this city.
The meeting was to have taken place at
Omaha October 25. The passenger depart-
ments

¬

of the Oulf , Midland and Hlo Grande
railways have been Invited to delegate rep-

resentatives
¬

to attend tHe meeting An
effort will be made to Include all of the
transmlssourl lines and to locate headquar-
ters

¬

In Denver.-

I1ATTLC

.

TOR Ml'C TUB BRINY-

.Hrnvo

.

and Suoufimfiil StriiKKle of a-

llnltlinorc "Woman ,

Mlsa Catherine Noble of Baltimore , one
of the women rescued from the wrecked
steamer Mohcgan , which went down off the
English coast on the evening of October 14 ,

gives an Interesting account of her struggle
for life In a letter to her parents and pub-

lished
¬

In the Baltimore Suu. The letter Is-

In part as follows :

"Ever slnco arrival In London I have bc n
besieged by reporters , telegrams , Ist'ors
and visitors until I should have lost my
mind , except by direction of the doctor , who
would not allow mo to see any one until I

jestcrday , when I saw two of my best
friends. Even now 1 do not realize what
I have been tntough , as the doctor will not
allow mo to talk of It. However , I rup-
pose jou are anxious to know the particul-
ars.

¬

. Everything on the trip promUe.1 to-
bo EO pleasant , for we had such a friendly
set of passengers.-

"All
.

went well until Friday night at 7-

o'clock , when I was at dinner. I sat next
to the captain , with Mr. and Mrs. King op-

, all of wl'om were loxt. Si dilunlv
then- was a craMi. v.hlch I first thought was
the machine.buaklng down , and wont on
deck to see what v.-as the mattar. 1 was.
as usual , ttr tn reach the do-k and lo-

rrislte

men ald keep quiet , that wo were goln on ,

but I heard the captain order out llfo bo its.-

So
.

I went dortii to my cabin , got 0111 a ll'o
: |

belt , took my capo pud steamer riu" to cct
Into the uuatPlc'tul up mv inojcv and |

Jewelry aud put them inside m > dress and ij'
started on ] °ik , whei every ll-jht wont out.

|

"Whon I reached the deck I saw at once
there was to bo a struggle for our lives.
So I dropped my rug , cape and satin skirt
and climbed Into a boat , but there seemed
no prospect of launching thtra , no 1 stepped
out , waiting for the next thing to happen-

."Tho
.

ship was fast sinking , and Ikr
waves washing over the deck , and the fourth
officer came and said : 'Miss Noble , jou
must Jump on the deck nnd try to got to
the rigging. ' So I took off my shoes eo
that I could climb better and Jumped. Tbo
wave knocked us both down , but I held on
until ho could get off his coat and boots ,

then wo tried to gtt to the rigging , but
could not , so I asked him to help mo over
the railings and I would etay thcro , which

*

he did
"The ship was breaking up. and Just as-

I was about to brace myself for a shock , nt
wave washed over us , and my next sensa-
tion

¬

was of going down , down , down. Not
for an Instant did I lose ray presence of-

rnlnd I waited until U was time to com .
up nnd began to tread water. People
clutched me on all sides , but as soon ai-
I reached the top I struck out to get away
from the ship and the people. Those few
moments I shnll never forget ; the shrleka
and fcrearuB of those poor people drowning
around me-

."I
.

teen found some wreckage , and many
of us drifted around together , the waves
knocking us tn every conceivable di-

rection
, ¬

and breaking over us. The
fourth officer came up on a hatch cover.

{

and told me not to struggle , and help would
surely came , a ho was euro we wcro near
land. He wan llu mo tome time , then a-

wavu broke over u and he has not bcon
alpre-

"Aftt T a time 1 minagcd to grasp a plank

and I filling to It with afl'my strength.
, , anil knocked about by the

sea. I couM hear ottiors crying as they
sank on all sides. I thought rcvernl times
that I muBt let go the plank. Then 1 re-

membered
¬

that the young woman who was
saved at the time of thn lota of the North
Germin Lloyd steamer Elbe In the North
fen was In the water five hours. Surely I
said , of she did that I can do as much , and
nl times something seemed to assure mr-
that I should b ? saved for the sake of my
mother , for I am her only child-

."Hut
.

for the recollection of the woman
< avcil from the Gibe I do not believe that
I could have held on hour after hour When
I had been there three houra A lifeboat res-
cued

¬

me and I was taken to a fisherman's-
cottage. .

"To this day I cannot understand hovr-
I managed to be saved. Not a soul who
was In the water or who went over with
me ever survived. Even the men were
worn out and exhausted by the strength
of the waves The crow who were paved
wcro taken from the rigging and lifeboats
that were wished overboard. The wave
that sent mo overboard probably saved
ray life The moat of those poor creatures
with both hands , and having sipped of the
contents holds It while the friend at. hlB side
ioplact" the cover and takes the cup , repent-
lug the same process In turn with his rtext
neighbor Thus both hands being occupied
there Is no po ''hlllty of one "friend" Blob ¬

bing another. In our tlrao the custom has
degenerated , and the cover as a rule has
disappeared
went down with the ship. I am , leo ,

thankful that I was with no one , for I
should probably have followed them , but
as It was I did Just as my ecnt c dictated

"After being taken Into the lifeboat I
was laid across the laps of two seamen ,
who rubbed my rimbs and poured brandy
down my throat which made me deathly
Kick and relieved me of the quantity of
salt water 1 had swallowed. One. poor
man took off his coat und covered me.
The money , etc , which I had placed In my
drees had been washed out , how , I do not
know' .

"I could not move when I was cut on-
Rhorc , and my Idea was that I was In for a
case of Inflammatory Rheumatism I was
then taken Into a poor fisherman's house ,
where I received every care and attention.
The daughters rubbed me down , then rolled
mo In hot blankets , with water bottles
around me and dosed me with hot water and
whisky. The doctor came at onoe and said
I would bo all right. I never saw such good ,

kind people In all my life. They were up
with me all night , and , of course , no one
had any sleep-

."The
.

next morning the doctor's wife and
friends came bright and early to bring me
some clothes , and I was driven to the doc ¬

tor's( house , where I remained until Sunday
evening , when Mr. and Mrs Silo came for

.

"Before leaving the little fishing village
i wont around to tee the men and crew
who had been raved , and their appreciation
was most touching. One poor man , who had
his fingers cut off , caino up and kissed me ;
eaid; he bad a family at home

"This little village Is a mile from where
the doctor lived. When I reached him I
was put to bed and well cared for. Sunday
morning , though , I got up and went to the
little church , and It was only then I realized
what I had been through and from
what I had been sav d. One part of His
church was curtained off to conceal the bod-
ies

¬

of those that had been lost and were
waiting to be Identified. Every one was
naturally greatly affected.-

"Mrs.
.

. Leverton Spry , the doctor's wife ,

has nn only child. So jou know they did
everything for me. Telegrams poured In
from all directions and I never knew before
I had so many friends over here. Cvcry
one wanted mo to come direct to their house ,

but Sunday afternoon I was dumbfounded
to seeMr.. and Mrs. Silo. They had traveled
all night and had then driven twenty miles
to get to mo. Of course we had a grand
weeping match. Jane hod brought all neces-
sary

¬

clothing , even to a veil , nnd a purse
of gold sent by a friend , for they knew
I had lost everything. They are. Indeed ,
true friends-

."After
.

they had changed horses they drove
me back to Falmouth , another twenty miles ,

where they bad a fine dinner , but I couM
eat nothing , o went to bed. I was sorry
to leave all those good , kind people behind
me.

"Monday we came over to London , a ten
hours' trip , where I was put to bed and
the doctor sent for Tuesday , who gave me
something to make me sleep and quiet mj-
nerves. . He kept me In bed two days , which
weakened me considerably , but I know It
was best-

."I
.

have kept all my letters and telegrams
for jou to read , which still continue to-

come. . This morning I had a nice note and
photograph from the young woman who
was saved from the Elbe , and also a letter
with clippings from the French papers. Why
jpeople are making such a fuss over me I do-

"Captain John Flndlay of the steamer
Massachusetts has just called and I toll'
him I would not return on any steamer olJthe Atlantic Transport company except with
jhim. The crew of the Mohegan were exceed-
ingly

¬

| brave and active tn their efforts to
save passengers , particularly women and
children , even at the cost of their own lives.-

1Ovirilolnur It.
Cleveland Plain Dtnlcr : "I tell you we'vegot th finest tire mender jou ever saw. "
"Indeed. "
"Yes One of our agents had a sample o

It In hi ? pocket at Santiago Manner bul ¬

lets went clear through him He Justwhipped out thit tire tape , clapped on a
bit , front and back , nnd calmlj went onfighting But that ain't the worst of It'-

"No' '
"No The wound h ° nled up BO perfectly

that now he en n't get n pension "
V t'oubcijConiiillniiMit. .

Once , when Madame Nordlca was singing
at a conetrt In Texns , relates thu 1'hllrulol
jphla Ledger , she forgot her warm over
slices A covvboj- , whom she had ulterlj
ifascinated , offered to bring them to hei
iund did f-o , but ho brought onlj one at i
'time

When Madame Nordlca thanked him ant
)In hr gracious wnj regretted tn have glvoi
him so tmy9 trouble , h > said to her , "Don1
'name It , ma'am 1 wish jou weie a ccntl
'pcdc"

TuMte.
Detroit Journal : "Mv children cry fo

bread1" exclaimed the Becgar
"How Interesting ! " replied the Citizen

"That shows the effect of poverty upon thi
taste. They might cry for mlnce-plo , 1

they chose , yet they orj for brmd. Ah-

Sajlng which , tbo Citizen took coplou
notes For It Is easier to write a book than
to teed the hungry , nnd It docs practically
is much good. ______

Tin* nraHun Wh > .
Cleveland Plain Dealer : She was a level >

Blrl , but * bo didn't know an > thing nboiithe language of the gumo
"Whv " Hhe Innocently uskcd "why dop

that big I How look n If he had htufrcihlmxplf out with n pillow ? "
The JOUIIR nmi at her side laughed convulsilvtly
"rio that ho can touch down , " he hoirel >shrieked , ami fell off the seat.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

U 0 Howlaml of Chlcaco Is at the Mlllard
Dnv e He T of New York In a guest of the

Mlllard-
C. . S. Coni tock of Now York IB stopping

nt thn Mlllard.
C. II Howard of St. Louis , Mo. , 1 ; a guest

of the Mlllnrd
C F M. Kelley of St. Louis Is stopping

Htbe VHJaril
W 11. 'nllaco of Ann Arbor. Mch.) , Is a

fiilert of thi Mlllard
Leon Herrmann and wife and Mrs. Adelaide

Herrmann are guests of the Mtllard.
Mrf J K. lloaiiPt A K. Mahan ami MlMn nha Y.VKer nf Nebraska City ore jut-su

of tbo Mlllard.

SUNDAY' SCHOOL'INSTITUTE

.
Annual Convention to Disauss Religious

Topics Moats T xlay ,

____
NOTED DIVINES TO BE IN ATTENDANCE

rniirrn to HP He ml nnil Toplon to He
DUiMiNHril from tin Inlniiiint|

Stniiilnolnt l jthe |
ClerK , .

|

The third annual meeting of the Sunday
School Institute of the Episcopal dloce < o
of Nebraska wan held at Trinity cathedral
last evening. It will bo concluded tonight
ftcr nn nil day's notion , beginning nt
0 o'clock The meeting hst night was
poncd by Illshop Worthlngton and was
veil attended. The follow Ing clergjmuu

were In attendance and discussed thu jiaper
n "Tho Ideal Sunday School1 , " by Dean

"'air , on the conclusion of Its rending by
U author- Rev George Kdward AVnlk ,

cctor of the Church of the Good Shepherd ,
'cry Rev. Dean Fair. Trinity cathedral ; |

lev Thomas Gilbert Lossce , Albion , Neb ,
Rev. Charles Herbert Young , St Andrew's
hurch , Rev Robert Doherty , Rev. John

Williams , St. Philip's church , nnd
Rev Dr. Rellly , recfjr of St. Matthias1
hurch.
Dean Fair's paper treated of a Sunday

cliool In Europe and WBH his views on
low a Sunday school should bo conducted
nd was most Interesting and Instructive.

Some of the suggestions he advanced were
rltlciscd as being Eutoplan Indeed and
lardly applicable to Omaha Sunday Behoofs ,
mt the majority of the suggestions wcro
'onsldered good nnd possibly some of them

may bo carried Into effect at tome time.
Dean Fair gave the following seven oh-

ects
-

of the Sunday school * The eternal
alvatlon of every member of It , the schol-
rs'

-
consistent conduct ns members of the

hurch ; their Intelligent Imowledgo of the
octrlnes of the church ; their dntiis na

givers and workers lu the church ; their
ovlng relationship In the home circle ;

heir personal influence a church members
n general and In bualncbs and social llfo-

nd their positions as moral and Inwnbld-
ng

-
citizens.

At 11-30 o'clock this morning there will
bo a paper on "What Shall We Sing ? " and
on' "What Is the Best Arrangement of-

SenIces nnd Lessons' " nnd other papcis
on' similar topic*, will also bo read.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Syrup is a necpsslty
where there are children. It cuics croup and
vhooplng cough without fall. Prlco 25c.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-

A

.

great deal of building Is going on In-

ho city at the present time and quite a
number of property owners contemplate
mlldlng houses UE soon as the necessary ar-

rangements
¬

can bo made. Great Improve-
ments

¬

are being made to property on Twn-
ctyfourth

-
street. On the cast side , near C

street , three cottages , to cost $5,000 , are bo-

ng
¬

built , while directly across the street
ground has been broken for a residence.
The Glasgow block near M street is up to-

ho; second Btory , as is also the now Joslln
block a little farther down tlio'street. . The
eight Armour cottages on Q street are nearly
completed and the grounds are being ter-
raced

¬

and sodded. A number of residences
are going up In all parti ) of the cltj' and
in some Instances a house is rented long
before It Is completed. ' Heal estate men
say that the demand for houtcs continues
and consequently exceeds the supply. Kent *

continue high and those who expected a
reduction In rents after the close of the
exposition will be disappointed. Vacant
stores are as hard to find as vacant houses
nnd the rental for such places remains the
same ai during the summer. Building In-

spector
¬

Dunscombo looks for a busy winter
In the matter of building and Improve ¬

ments.

Sidewalks Move Awny.
Reports are constantly Jnlng In about

the condition of wooden sidewalks In dif-

ferent
¬

parts of tbo city When a plank
becomes loosened It Is soon carried away
and the street commissioner Is kept busy
replacing stolen nnd worn out-planks. A

great deal of work needs to bo done on the
sidewalks before winter sets In and it la

probable that the city fathers will order
general repairs to be made to the walks all-

over the city. Several damage suits al-

leged
¬

to have been caused by defective side-

walks
-

are now hanging fire and tome mem-

bers
¬

of the city government think It would
bo much cheaper to keep the walks in re-

pair
¬

thin to be paying personal Injury
clalqs all of the time-

.VorIt

.

In nelni ? 1unlieil.
Yesterday the high board fence surround-

ing
¬

the new postofnce building waa act sev1
cral feet out on the sidewalk and the super ¬

intendent's office waa moved from its original
position on the north of the government
tract to the corner of Twenty-fourth andI

M streets The fence was set out so that the
contractors who nro to lay the permanent
sidewalks and set the new curbstone can |

work uninterruptedly. Almost all of the
terra cotta cornice has been placed In poslc
tlon on the new building and unless bad1

weather delays the work the structure willI

be under roof In a week or two

MitKlr City fioHNlp.
Work on the new sewer from A to D

street has commenced.
Mrs A L Lott will entertain the King's

Daughters this, afternron.-
A

.

permanent sidewalk Is being laid In
front of the new city hall building

The police had n quiet day yesterday ,

only one plain drunk being arrested.-
R.

.

. A Torrey marketed sixteen cars of
cattle from Casper. W > o , here yesterday , j

A daughter has been born to Mr. and Mrs; I

Dennl Murphy of South Twentieth fitrcct. ;,

W. B Vansant Is confined to his home ,

Twenty-fourth and F streets , with a severe
cold. |

Charles Johnson and wife , Twontv-third'1
and P streets , report the birth of n daugh-
ter.

- .

. !'
Hugh Buckley has resigned his position

with Undertaker Brewer and vrlll ftudy-
medicine. .

At the Flrht Presbyterian church last
night Dr Wheeler npoke on "Tbo Assyrian
Invasion "

The funeral of Mrs. Benjamin Alexander ,

was held at the I'plscopal church jesterday.
afternoon '

The chicken pie dinner given by the
women of the Picsbjterlan church jestenlay
was well patronized |

A musical nnd literary entertainment will
bo given at the Baptist church on the even-
ing

¬

of November if. I

This evening Degree of Honor lodge No
193 , will give a ball ut Workman hull ,
Twenty-sixth and N streets.

Miss Ella O'Connell , otenographer In the
Drover's Journal office , has resigned her I

position on account of 111 health.
Captain Austin , member of iho executive

committee of the county central committro
settled most of the outstanding accounts
liM night, I

A delightful HiirprlBe nnd blrthda > party
was tendered Miss Kutlo K RobcrtH at thu
residence of her father , n. H. Robertr , 91J

[

North Twenty-third strict. Tuesday even, ¬

ing , It being the olghtetin'h anniversary of
her birth. About thirty friends and members
of the Intermediate Endeavor ooclety , nt-t
tended by M Carl Smith , the pruldent.' (

waited upon her In a body and spent a-

plpnrant evening with gamcii and music I

Beforn the departure of ( he gue s refresh-
ments

, ¬

were uorved by Mr *. Robrrtb |
The I'pwor'h League has clec'ed (hn folI.

lowing officer* J. A. J Union , prcsldntt ,
(

Miss Mnry WliMip first vlco president :
Pearl Gray , set.nod vim president. Ethel
McMillan , third vlie Jire idetit , Mrttid
Thomas , fourth vlio president , James
'Lush , secretary. T Herd treasurer O-

N Petirsoti , chorister The second lecture
of the Epworth League foursii wll b t glvrn-
at the First Methodist Episcopal chinch this
evening bv Chancellor Iluntlngtan nf the
Nebraska Weslcyan university , the subject
being "Rambles In Europe "

The sooner n cotvph or cold Is cured with-
out

¬

harm to the sufferer the better. One
Minute

{
| Cough Cure quickly cures. Why suf-

fer
-

when such a cough cure Is within retch ?
It Is pleasant to the taste.

.AMUSEMENTS.C-

ertnlnl

. .I
I*

> the dances of Adcl.itdo Herr ¬

mann, are tbo best Omnha has over seen.
Lust night at Boyd's she gave them ngaln-
nnd despite the cleverness and dexterity of
Leon Herrmann , upon whom has fallen the
mantle of Mexnndcr Herrmann , his uncle ,

the, spectator carries away from the per-
foimnnco

-
u most vivid Impression of thu

beautiful dance produced by this artistic on-

tortaluer.
-

. Mrs. lloirmnrln'd dances this year
uro even better than those seen here pre-
v lonely "Tho Black Butterfly" Is a rich
picture In dark purples and redei , with the
constant pclntillntlon * of n thousand vari-
colored

¬

spangle' In "The Sun Rays" the
dancer presents many delightful effects of
,light and skillfully manipulated draperies.-
"Sho"

.

U a most realistic dance with mar-
velous

¬

flnmo effects The billowy , fleecy
"Silver Clouds'1 finale but makes the nudl-
ence

-
more clamorous for more.

Leon Herrmann's part of the performance ,

assisted by his amusing friend. Mr Bumskl ,
jq as mystifying as ever. Hla clever fcata-
of palming and the baffling Inexhaustibil-
ities

¬

of his apparently tlghtnttlng dries suit
continue to thoroughly please prlnto and
pauper , gallery nnd partiuct The Inex-

plicable
¬

Trunk Mjstery concludes the last
portion of the program as before. After
many puzzling specimens of eastern and
western magic on a stage beautifully set In
oriental style two trunks nnd a platform uro
brought In A joung woman la tied In a-

aack and deposited In the smaller trunk.
This trunk being Impressively strapped and
locked It Is deposited In the larger trunk
resting on the canopied platform , A second
joung' woman sits on the larger trunk and
the cuitalns are let down about the two
trunks nnd the women. Leon waves his
hands , fans the curtains , orders them raised
and' behold , joung woman Xo 1 Is without
tha trunks and the second joung woman
must bo rescued from suffocation In the
Inner trunk. The Illusion , "The Maid In
the Mcon , " and "Tho Artist's Dream. " a
pantomimic sketch , In which a painting
comes to life , are among the noteworthy be-

wilderments.
¬

. The second nnd last perform-
ance

¬

Is given this evening and to all who
wish to renew the pleasures of childhood a
visit to the Herrmanns Is recommende-

d.THURSTON

.

ON THE ELECTIONS

M-lirnnUn'n Junior Senator DrnviN
home CoiicliinloiiH from TIIOH-

VutliiK.
-

.

Senator John M. Thurstou yesterday gave
the following opinion as to the causes of
the voting that was done Tuesday

"Tho sweeping republican victory In the
west. Including Nebraska , means the un-

conditional
¬

Indorsement of President M-
cKlnlej's

-
administration , thp conduct of the

war and his foreign policy. The battle
was fought on the straight gold standard
platform and the resuft , In my Judgment ,

absolutely eliminates free silver as n na-

tional
¬

Issue In 190Q. Anything like a suc-

cessful
¬

fusion between the democrats and
popullrts will bercafler La Impossible. The
entire tendency of the Independent voters
Is to return to old party allegiance , with
permanent gains to the republican party
from the best element of the democracy
and populists. The result Is rargcly duo to
the prosperous conditions of agriculture and
business generally. The people are satis-
fied

¬

with present conditions
"In Nebraska the fuslonists early in the

campaign practically abandoned the free sil-

ver
¬

Issue and for a time attempted to main-

tain
¬

themselves by criticism of the conduct
of the war. Driven from this , they fell
back on nn attack upon the McCleary bill.
The republican campaign was very active
and aggressive nnd successfully met the
three Issues In detail1 Above everything
else , however , was the patriotic determina-
tion

¬

to stand by nn administration whoso
victories In war and whoso far-reaching and
successful foreign policy have won the ad-

miration
¬

of Christendom. "

HYMENEAL ,

I'nlntiT-Mordo.
One of the prettiest of autumn we'ddlngs

was that of Miss Florence Morse , daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. William V. Morse , to Mr.
George H. Palmer , both of this city , at the
First Presbyterian church at 7'30 o'clock
1last evening.

Palms , smllax and carnations decorated
tha chancel and largo bouquets tied with
white satin ribbons ornamented the pews
1In the broad center aisle. The church wan

entirely filled with the relatives and many
friends of the bride and groom

The bride , who was given In manlago
1by her father , was gowntd In white satin'-
cntralne , the bodlco trimmed with revers
of Russian lace The veil was of tulle , with
an edging of point laee She carried an Im-

mense
¬

bouquet of bride loses. She was at-

tended
¬

by the following > oung vvonenMiss
Laur.i Morse , maid of honor , gowned In blue
silk , veiled In blue fishnet und trimmed
with lace , Mis * Crawford of Chicago and
Elizabeth Peck of Omaha , In gowns of light i

pink tissue over pink silk , Misses Lc Bou-

tilllcr
-

of Cincinnati and Anni Shlvcrkk of
Omaha , In dresses of carnation silk veiled
In carnation not , Misses Ethel Morse and
Clara Palmer of this city , attired In tidal
wave Bilk , draped in nets of thu same pretty
color.

Mr Edward Morsman of Omaha was the
best man and the ushers wore Messrs Jo-
seph Morsman of Chicago , Ray Welch of
Lincoln , Earl Gannett , Frank Hamilton and
Randall Brown of Omaha Before the bridal
party entered the church , ribbons In the
prevailing carnation shades were stretched
by Messrs Asa Shlvetlck and Samuel Cald-
well of this city-

.Immediately
.

after the ceremony a recep-
tion

¬

waa hclil at the home of the bride's
parents , Twentieth and Davenport streets
H was attended by over 200 representatives
of the first famlller of Omaha nnd u num-
her of guests from out of town. After an
extended trip , Mr and Mm Palmer will be
at homo at 1COS South Thirty-second ave-
nuo , after January 1.

Both the bride and groom have been
prominent lu Omaha soslety for evcrnl sea-
sons and both are representatives of lead-
Ing families Mr. Palmer Is an alumnus of
the University of Nebratka and Is assoil
nteil with his father , Captain Henry E
Palmer , In business In this city

i-lli-r-I.OM IK ,

The mar-Iago of MUs Georgia V. Lew Ik
to Dr. Augustus Kou.itze DetwrllT. bnth ef
this city , was solemnize. ] > Mstcrday morning
at tne Presbyterian Theological seminary.
The ceremony was performed by Itev W. W
Harsln , D D . In the nrMencp of the Ira-
mediate relatives of the bride and groom.
It ai.r Mm. DHweilor left for n irlp of uo
weeks to Chicago un l pattern cities after
the wtddlng

Dr Augustus Kountzc PeUcller Is a m m-
ber of one of ''he oil Omatn farnllKs ID

au alumnus of the Omaha High school , was
graduated at J hu Hopkins university an ]
'ook hS me It tl degree with honors at the

i
t'nlverfity of Ptnnntjvanlafter isrndim-
tlui

-
there ho held an honornrj position nt

the Johns Hopkins hospital , ttnltltnorr , Md-

.Ho
.

, Is well known In Omnhn and vicinity ,

nnd Is popular with A lnrte; circle of friends

Y. W. t' . . . > Olt N.

Thewomen's tla.su In the gjmnaMum-
mcctR this morning from in to it o'clock.-

n
.

i afternoon clncs will bo formed as soon
n ten or more rcsl( ter for It.- .

Mls Cndv'e' bible (.lass met Tuesday night
' nnd chose Its work for the winter , "The

Prophecy of Ipntnh. " The class will meet
hi leaf ter Thursday from 7 to S u. in. Other

i classes will be formed noon
Mrs Chatelnln , tiathcr of German In the

High sclicol , will teach a rlns In German
nl the rooms Wednesday afternoons at 4-

o'clock
j

and Tuesday evenings from 7 to S-

o'clock. .

Next Monday occuro the first association
meeting of the jear. A mort Intertbtlng
program is planned. All arc Invited.

The gospel meeting on Suudny next will
bo In charge of the ) oung women of the
Halvntlon army.

Class work will bt'cin In full on Tuesday
evening next with French taught by Prof
Chatcltiln. Gorman bv Mrs Chtitclnln nilth-
inetlt

-
bv Miss Clara Duvnl. Thursday even-

Ing
-

curient toplin under the leadership of
Mrs Crelgh. a elasg from 7 to S o'cloik In
the eulturo of vocal expression , taught by
Mr" J J fHckev Friday evening n class
In cooking under Mrs Pugh'B management.-
A

.
course of four lessons in chafing dish cook-

Ing
-

will also be given In the afternoon The
uurscH class will also begin on Friday even ¬

ing.

Itcnily for Muht School * .
On Monday the Board of Education will

open two evening schools , one In thr Leav-
enworth

-
school nt the corner of Seventionth-

nnd Leavenvvorth streets nnd the other In
the Cass school nt Fourteenth and CMS-
streets. . These schools will bo free to all
persons of school ago who cannot attend the
day schools of the city The branches taught
will comprise reading , writing , spoiling ,

arithmetic , geography and porlmps history
and elvll government of the United States.-
If

.

a consldcrabln number of pupils desire
other studies , or higher studies , It mnj bo-

pobsiblo to arrange for them when the de-

nwnd
-

HhowR ItEplf. The hours will bo from
7 30 to 0,30 p m. Pupils attending these
schools will be cMiccted to picsent them-
selves

¬

promptly at the lime for opening nnd-
to nUeml regularly with as little absence ns
possible If the attendance is good nnd
there seems a demand for these schools they
are likely to become a regular part of the
school as stem-

.Marrlnno

.

I'leenno * .

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

jpsterday by the county Judge :

Nnrao and Address. Age.
Frank H Carlln. Omaha. 22
Rebecca Tumor. Omaha. --
Edwin Boylcs. Omaha . . . . .. l'i
Mao E. Collins. Omaha. 19

Anton nlchly , Omaha. 21

Jennie Pecn. Omaha. 13

George White South Omaha. 21-

Marlam II. St. Clalr. South Omaha. 20

Michael J. Salmon. South Omnha. 23

Elizabeth Donahue. South Omnha. IB

Henry O. Hart , East Orange , N. J. 40
JessieM. . Bowie Omaha. 23

Augustus K. Detweller. Omaha. SO

Georgia V. Lewis , Omaha. 21

Louis F Longprcy , Omaha. 22

Clara Wagner, Omaha. -1

HIICN tliu
Tom Gross , coak on the dining car on the

Omnha road that wna wrecked In the rail-
road

¬

j-ards In this city a few weeks ago ,

has sued the railroad compnnj for $25,000-
damages. . Gross waa In the car <U the time
when It was run Into by au engine and was
seriously Injured.

ON TIIC HUKMM; TR CKS-

.Homl

.

KlnlnlicH rurnlnli Kifltltijv Sport
on I-ntonln TrnoU.

CINCINNATI , Nov. U-In cplto of the
Rloppy condition of the truck at Lntonl.i
the ? port WUB exciting. There was a head
linlslt In every rnco rScept the fifth , which
was won by Llllle Mark rntlicr handily
Fro-t again carried off the Jockey honors.-
by

.

landing three winners Results-
.Fiist

.
rnup , six furlongs , Felling. Conler

won , Governor Taylor second , I'unnciu
third Time1 17b

Second race. Belling , | fin longs Shankln
won , 1-rlinii Veru second , Clarence B third.
Time : 1:19: 1.

Third race , one mlle , selling. Samovar
won. Libation ffcond , Stanza third. Time.
1

47'Fonrth inec , ono mile , selling Ostlo II
won , DoncMln second , Amber Ollntz thltd

Fifth nice , five furlongs : Lllllc Mark
won , Viola K second , Llz-sle Tello third.-
Time"

.
1 OO-

USKth race six furlongs : Sorrow won ,

Primal second , Elsie Bramble third Time-

.uvK.vrs

.
1 19

CHICAGO , Nov. 9 Lakcslilo results
rirct race , tlvn and on3-hnlf furlongs

Coupln I <ettl won , Hosalln. second , Men-
dncloiiH

-
third Tlmo 1.14H-

Second race selling SP.VCII furlongs
Bravv Lad won. David second , News-
gnthorei

-
third Time. 1:3J14: i

Third race , selling , five furlongs Crystal-
line

- i

won , Ijoustor Swivel uccond , Billy
Mason third. Time : 1:01)4.:

Fourth race one nnd
miles : Topmnut won , Dr. Hhcppard second ,

BoanereCB third Tlmo : LSl'i i

Fifth ince , seven furlongH. Bonej- Boy
won , Harry Nutter second , Easter Curd |
Jthird. Time : 1:34: Vs.

Sixth raee. Belling , seven furlongs : Over-
hind won , Borden second , Dr Marks third ,

NASHVILLE. Nov. !> Rare results-
First raee , five nnd one-half furlongs ,

spiling : Water Crest won , Hairpins second ,

I) Hamilton third Tlmo : 1.10' ...
Second nice , selling , four und one-half

furlongs : Mildred Uulnes won , Heed second ,

Pauline third. Time : 0 57

Third race , soiling , ono mllP- Jim Hood
won , Halton second , Leo Lake third Time

Fourth race , five and one-half furlongs
Pat Onrrctt won Glasnovln second , Wcll'i-
thlid Time. 1.10V*

Fifth nuo , selling , fllx furlong- . Miss
Bramble won , Mystpry second , Mnmlo C ul-
lan third. Time ; l-U n-

M" AVorlil'a IMntol Roconl.
PHILADELPHIA , Nov 9 The world's

ten-fhot plbtol moid WIIH broken In this
city yestcrduv by C II. Taj lor of thf
Massachusetts Rlfl association Mr Tns-
lor

-
made the limit score of UK) He pin ul

ten consecutive shots within three and iinn-
third-Inch bullfeye nt fifty-two and one-
half vnrds The previous record , vvhlih has
Moid slnco 18S , vvn.w94 , bj E J Darlington
of Wilmington , Del

Snap shots 43 views of thn Exposition ,

Iflc. by mall , 13 cents , at Bee Office

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The regular meeting of the Woman'n
chorus will bo held In the parlors of thi
First Congregational church Saturday morn-
ing

¬

at 10 o'clock Prof Keck will bo in
chargeMm Cottnn l.uvlng resigned her
position as directress

YOUR WEAK SPOT

DOHV loow .ii'sr' wiiutu : IT isf-

"V I'oMri-n * In > o Mronurr Tltnit l ( <

WrnUool Si | ." AoKlirr In An MnH-

iir A Vo m n n-

."Hopelessly

.

nil HIM ! through one weak
spot' "

It was n great iclenttllc expert who rfc-

cntlj tills opinion In rig.ird to a
costly battUnlil | ) lately roinpktctl for tlio
U. 8. uav > . When tlio hugo vessel
launched and made ready to receive Its gi-

gautlc ranncn , It was found that It could not
stand tlio strain of tlio added wolght Tkti
whole ship ' lu danger of fairing to
pieceOvlng to a wi.ik npot In KB con-

struction
¬

, tlio great man-of-war was hope-

lessly
¬

ruined. It was only when tlio strain
came that UH weak condition wna actually
illscovcrid.

Strange as It miy seem , thcro are thou-
sands

¬

of nii'u ami women In exactly the same
condition ns this great battleship. Tho-
vhac weak upoN In tlielr sjsleniH which
they never suspect. They pa > no attention
to alarming s > ni | tnnis of lll-ht-nlth and seek
no reined } . Some da > u stinlu comes uml
they discover too lite that they arc In no
condition to light with disease. They catch
a sudden fold or chill and It speedily turns
Into piu umonla. They suffer from peculiar
sensations or pains which cveutualry turn-
out to be the Hjmptoms of Blight's dlseasn-
or congestion of the User.

Where Is the weak spot In jour BjatemT
The chances nro that jou have QUO which
liadly needs attention. I'h } lcluns tell ui
that In almost every ease , the weak spot can
bo found lu the or hidings. These
great organs of the body require constant
watching. Our climate, our diet , our habit :*

of Ihlug put them to a continual tttr.ilii , mid
when they get out of order , thu whole sjs-
tem suffers.-

If
.

jou are fueling tlrnd. worn out , gloomy ,
dull , dizzy and nervous , have p.tlim In the
back and loins , buffer from headaches , chilly
sensations , blllotiHncs or nro losing Bleep
and llesh , jou can make up jour in I nil that
jour liver and kldnejti aio In need of ticnt-
mcnt.

-
. You have a weak M ol tluit must not

bo trilled with.
There Is one cause for these weak spots.

There la only one way to cuio them. Somo-

thlng
-

Is noideil to act on the liver and kld-

nejs
-

, whcro the weakness exists. You cannot
euro dlseiso of these great organs with pllli-

or other cheip icmedles. Something Is re-

quired to strike at the root of the allmcn'
There Is In fact only one remedy which i

guaranteed to euro eveiy form of liver aiu-
kldnej complaint. That rcnu-dj It, Warnei *

Safe Cure which for twenty jcars has stood
the test and earned , an all are nwnri1 , s-

worldwide reputation. No other rcuiedj
compares with It for regulating the action ol
the liver and klilncjs , driving out dlncase ,

building up the sjsteni and giving fresh
life. Writing upon the subject , Dr. fJunn-

saja "In a largo class of nlfmcnta vvhcru
the blood Is In an unliivillhy t'tate , whcro
the general health is bad , the fnco ballow ,

the urlno lolored , the advantage glined by
the use of Warner s Sife Cure Is re-

markable.
¬

.
Every person nan a "weak spot , " eomo

portion of the body that needs help. On-

jou not think It would bo will to use Unit ,

which la certain to help and to euro mid to-
do so without delay ?

WHEN OTTinni PA IT. COV8t-

nTSearles

!

& Searles-

.SPECIALISTS.

.

.
Guarantee to cure niiccillly nnil mill *
cniir nil isnmous , riuioMC AND
PIIIVATIC dlcnxcii of men nnil women

WEAK mil SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life-

.Klriht
.

CmlsH'ons , Lost Manhood , Hy-
.6roi.elc

.
, Verltoiele , Gonorrhea , Glfet , Syph-

ilis
¬

, Strleture , Piles , Fistula nnd RecUl
Ulccm , Dlubntes. Drlgnt's Dlscnso cured.-

CONSULTATION'
.
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and-

by new method without pain or cutting.
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
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In Use For Over 30 Years.


